
MYRMECOPHAGA  ACULEATA.

Character  Genericus.

Dentes  nulli.

Lingua  teres,  extenlilis.

Os  anguftatum  in  roftrum.

Corpus  (plerifque)  pilis  tectum,.

Character  Specificus.

MYRMECOPHAGA  ACULEATA,  cauda  bre-

viffima.

Digna  eft  qute  penitius  examinetur  hmc  fpecies,  non

modo  quod  nova  prorfus  fit  et  adhuc  inaudita,  fed  quod

in  ea  infigne  detur  exemplum  miras  iftius  gradationis

qua  genera  diverfiffima  interdum  fibi  invicem  appro-

pinquant.  Vinculum  videtur  efle  htec  quo  connec-

tuntur  genera  fatis  diftincta  Hyfiricis  et  Myrmecophaga,

cum  enim  liuic  fit  facie  veftituque  fimilior,  illius

habet  roftrum  verofque  charadtcres.  Pedem  circiter

unum  longa  eft,  quatenus  a  fpeciminibus  adbuc  vifis

coliigi  poffit:  deeft  igitur  figuvce  noftrm  plufquam  di-

midia  pars  magnitudinis  naturalls.  Totum  corpus  fu-

perius  cum  cauda  fpinis  contegitur  validis  et  longiori-

bus,  quales  omnino  funt  hyftricis  vulgaris,  nifi  quod

vice  circulorum  qui  alternating  albi  nigrique,  plerum-

que  albeant,  apicibus  altius  nigro  tindtis,  quodque
albedo



albedo  a  nigredine  feparetur  annulo  parvo  fordide

aurantio.  Alix  vero  fpinx  totx  albent,  ft  excipias  ex-

tremitates  leviffime  nigricantes.  Caput,  crura,  corpo-

rifque  partes  inferiores  e  fufco  nigricant,  veftiunturque

pilis  feu  fctis  potius  denfiffimis.  Caudx  brevioris  api-

cem  denudatx  et  paululum  complanatx  fuperficies  fu-

perior  fpinis  contegitur  perpendicularibus,  illas  faltem

longitudine  xquantibus  qux  in  dorfo  cernuntur.  Rof-

trurn  longurn,  nudum,  nigrum,  tubulatum,  eodem

modo  formatum  quo  roftrum  Myrmecophaga  jubata,  in

apice  rietum  habet  minimum,  unde  lingua  lumbricifor-

mis  longe  protruditur,  qualis  eft  etiam  Myrmecopha-

garum.  Nares  parvx,  ad  extremum  roftri  fax.  Oculi

minimi,  nigri,  iride  cxrulea.  Crura  breviffima,  craf-

ftffima,  digitis  quinque  inftruifta.  Pedum  anticorum

digitis  funt  ungues  quinque  validiflimi,  longi,  obtufi-

ufculi,  nigricantes:  pofticorum  quatuor  tantum  (pollex

enim  cxteris  latior,  ungue  caret,)  quique  differunt

iiiter  fe  :  prior  fcilicet  eft  longiffirnus,  paululum  curva-

tus,  et  acutus  ;  fecundus  paulo  brevior,  fed  fimiliter

formatus;  reliqui  duo  multo  breviores,  aliquatulum

curvi,  et  obtufiufculi.  Vivit  prcculdubio  hxc  fpecies

more  aliarum  Myrmecophagarum,  in  tumulo  enim

quern  congefierant  formicx  prirno  deprenfa  eft,  ideoque

nomine  Hyftricis  formicar'ne  diftindta.  Ad  nos  a  Nova

Hollandia  allata  eft.

Cum  nuperrime  detectum  fit  hoc  animal,  neminem

fcientia  naturali  vel  leviter  imbutum  latere  poffit  minus

quam  antea  convenire  IJnnxanos  charadtcres  generi

Myrmecophaga.  Cum  igirur  qux  in  generibus  Mann  et

Myrmecophaga  continental'  animalia  veftitu  fclo  diffe-

rant,  huic  enim  corpus  fquamofum,  illi  piiofum;  -fatius
forfan



forfan  foret  duo  htec  genera  conjungere,  annumerata  iis

noviffima  hac  fpecie,  ec  ex  parte  charadteruni  dicere

Corpus  vel  pills  vel  fquamis  vel  aculeis  veftitum:  ni  no¬

vum  omnino  genus  inftituatur,  a  generibus  Manis  ct

Myrmecophagae  in  hoc  tantum  difcrepans,  quod  nec

fquamis,  nec  pilis,  fed  aculeis  contegatur.



THE

PORCUPINE  ANT-EATER.

Generic  Character.

Body  (in  moft  fpecies)  covered  with  hair.

Snout  tubular  ;  mouth  fmall;  no  teeth.

Tongue  cylindric,  long,  extenfile.

Specific  Character.

SPINY  ANT-EATER  with  very  fhort  tail.

This  extraordinary  animal  may  well  be  confidered

amongft  the  moll  curious  and  interefting*  quadrupeds

yet  difcovered;  fince  it  is  not  only  an  abfolutely  new

and  hitherto  unknown  lpecies,  but  is  alfo  a  moft  ftriking

in  fiance  of  that  beautiful  gradation,  fo  frequently  ob-

ferved  in  the  animal  kingdom,  by  which  creatures  of

one  tribe  or  genus  approach  to  thofe  of-  a  very  different

one.  It  forms  a  connecting  link  between  the  very  dif-

tant  genera  of  Hyftrix  and  Myrraecophaga  ;  having

the  external  coating  and  general  afpect  of  the  one,  with

the  mouth  and  peculiar  generic  charadters  of  the  other.

This  animal,  fo  far  as  can  be  judged  from  the  fpeci-

mens  hitherto  obferved,  is  about  a  foot  in  length  :  the

figure  confequently  reprefents  it  of  nearly  half  the  natu¬

ral  fize.  The  whole  upper  parts  of  the  body  and  tail

are
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are  thickly  coated  with  ftrong,  (harp  fpines,  of  a  con-

fiderable  length,  and  perfectly  refembling  thofe  of  the.

common  porcupine,  except  that  inftead  of  being  an-

nulated  with  feveral  alternate  rings  of  black  and  white,

as  in  that  animal,  they  are  moftly  white,  with  black

tips,  the  colour  running  down  to  fome  little  diftance  on

the  quill,  and  being  feparated  from  the  white  part  by  a

circle  of  dull  orange:  others  are  entirely  white,  or  at

lead  have  but  a  flight  appearance  of  black  towards  the

tips.  The  head,  legs,  and  whole  under  parts  of  the

body  are  of  a  deep  brown  or  fable,  thickly  coated  with

ftrong,  clofe-fet,  briftly  hair.  The  tail  is  fhort,  bare,

flightly  flattened  at  the  tip,  and  coated  on  the  upper

part  of  the  bafe,  with  fpines  at  lead  equal  in  length  to

thofe  of  the  back,  and  feated  perpendicularly  upwards.

The  fnout  is  long  and  tubular,  and  perfectly  refembles

in  ftructure  that  of  the  Myrmecophaga  jubata,  or  great

ant-eater  ;  having  only  a  very  fmall  opening  or  rictus

at  the  tip,  from  whence  is  protruded  a  long  lumbrici-

form  tongue,  as  in  the  ant-eaters.  The  noftrils  are

fmall,  and  feated  near  the  extremity  of  the  fnout.  The

eyes  are  very  fmall,  and  black,  with  a  pale-blue  iris.

The  legs  are  very  fhort  and  thick,  and  are  each  fut-
nifhed  with  five  rounded  broad  toes  :  on  the  fore  feet

are  five  .very  ftrong,  long,  and  blunt  claws,  of  a  black

colour]  feated  on  each  toe.  On  the  hind-feet  are  only

four  claws,  the  thumb,  which  is  broader  than  the  reft

of  the  toes,  being  deftitute  of  a  claw.  Tne  firft  claw

on  the  hind-feet  is  extremely  long,  iomewhat  curved,

and  (harp-pointed;  the  next  rather  fhorrer,  Dut  or  fimi-

lar  appearance  ;  the  two  remaining  ones  far  fhorter,

very  flightly  curved,  and  not  (harp-pointed.
In



In  its  mode  of  life  this  animal  beyond  a  doubt  re-

fembles  the  Myrmecophaga?,  having  been  found  in  the

midft  of  an  ant-hill;  for  which  reafon  it  was  named  by

its  firft  difeoverers  the  ant-eating  porcupine.  It  is  a

native  of  New  Holland.

It  cannot  efcape  the  obfervation  of  every  fcientific

naturalift,  that  in  confequence  of  the  difeovery  of  this

curious  animal,  the  Linntean  charafter  of  the  genus

Myrmecophaga  is  in  part  rendered  inapplicable.  Since

therefore  the  animals  in  the  genera  of  Myrmecophaga

and  Manis  differ  only  in  the  external  coating  of  the

body,  the  former  being  covered  with  hair  and  the  latter

•  with  feales,  it  would  perhaps  be  not  improper  to  con¬

join  the  two  genera,  to  add  this  as  a  new  fpecies,  and

to  give  as  part  of  the  generic  character  Corpus  pilis,

fquamis,  vel  aculeis  tetlum.  But  if  this  be  not  done,  it

would  perhaps  be  proper  to  make  this  animal  conftitute

a  new  genus,  which  would  differ  from  the  genera  of

Manis  and  Myrmecophaga  in  having  the  body  coated

with  aculei,  inftead  of  hair  as  in  the  Myrmecophaga,

or  of  feales  as  in  the  Manis.
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